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EVOLUTIONARY MONOGRAPH L. Ihe comparative osteology and phylogeny of the
Berycl formes (Plsces: Teleostel) ,  by Steven J.  Zehren. 11 + 389 pp.
November,  L979. In l t ia l  pr ice $38.50; $32.75 to indfv ldual-s.

Abstract: A cornparative osteological examlnation of the livlng members of the
0rder Beryclformes is performed in order t,o determine theLr phyl-ogenetic relatlon-
shlps. The degree of phyJ-ogenetic relatlonship among tal€ is determined by measur-
ing the anount of s inl lar l ty in derlved charact,er states.

26 specles (representlng 24 genera and Ll fanllles) of beryciforms l^tere
cleared and stained for examinat lon. Complete osteologicaL descript ions and
numerous ll-lustrations of eight of these species [Po].vmixia Lowei (famity Poly-
ntxl idae),  Anoplogaster cornuta (Anoplogaster idae),  Diretunrs argenteus (Dlret-
midae),  Centroberyx aff ln ls (Berycidae),  Photoblepharon palpebratus (Anomalopl-dae),
Monocentr ls laponicus (Monocentr idae),  Paratrachlchthys sp.(Trachtchthyidae) and
Ostichthvs trachvpoma (Holocentr ldae) I  are lncluded.

70 characters, represent ing al-J.  parts of the skeleton, are seLected for
analysis.  For each characLer numerical  staLes are assigned to represent the cate-
gorles of phenet ic expression present in the nenrbers of the Beryci formes. In
additlon to the 26 Recent specles examined, the phenotype of numerous fossll bery-
cl forrns is taken lnto considerat lon when designat lng character states ( the data
for the fossi l -s are taken from the l l terature).

After def inlng the states present in a character,  l - t  ls necessary to con-
struct a character state tree showing the sequence of change l-n states. The
rnethod which is used to determine the pr imit ive states of characters (1.e.,  the
states from which the sequences of change began) invoLves maklng t tout-grouptt

comparisons. The Beryci formes compose the rr ln-grouptt  whiLe al l  other teleosts
const i tut ,e the | tout-grouprt .  By examJ.ning menrbers of the | tout-grouptt  both below
(nore prlnitlve than) and above (more advanced than) the Beryciformes in terms of
their  Level of  structural-  organizatJ.on, i t  is usual ly possibl-e to determine which
state represents the pr inl- t ive beryci form condit l -on. A wlde var iety of teleosts,
includlng members of the Myctophoidei, Ctenothrissiformea and Pattersonichthyl-
forres, is selected to represent the rrout-group".  A detal led analysls reveals
that although there ls no strong evldence to suggest that any one of the three
groups noted above is part icular ly closely related to the ancestor(s) of  the
Beryciformes, a1-1 three groups Lle closer to this ancestry than any of the other
members of the ttout-grouptt examined. Emphasis ls therefore placed on the character
states present in nyctophoLds, ctenothr lssi forms and pattersonichthyi forms when
attempting Eo determine the pr inr i t ive vs. der lved nature of the states present in
beryci forms.

For rnuLt iple state characters (characters wlth three or nlore states) 
'  

i t  ls
also necessary to determ:ine the correct sequence of change in the derived states.
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Ihis ls done by ordering the states such that the least eomplex evol-utionary
pathway ls assumed (1.e.,  the sLates are ordered ln a 1-ogical  numerLcal or
phenet ic sequence after the pr lnl t ive state is determlned).

A cornputer program, the Cornbinatorlal Method, ls used to Lnvestlgate the
phylogenetic relationshlps of the Beryclformes. Ttre Conbinatorial Method utl-llzes
the phylogenet lc informatlon contained ln the character state trees. I t ,  does
thls by generatlng a list of alL of the nonredr,ndant, monothetic conbinatione of
OTUs (operational taxonomic unlts). A nonredr:ndant, monothetic conblnatlon is
the largest comblnat lon of OTUs possess, beginning at the htghest level.  The
degree of phylogenetic reLatlonship anong OTUs is consldered to be proportional
to the nurnber of derlved states which they share. Thus, conblnatLons whose OTUs
share more derived states are seLected ln favor of those with fewer states. In
those casesr where an OTU appears in two different cornbinatlons at the same level
of shared states, addlt lonal cr i ter ia are appl led in order to choose between the
conblnat lons.

By uslng the Cornbinatorlal Method, a dendrogram showlng the phylogenetic
relatlonshlps wlthln the Berycifornes Ls constructed. The relatLonships ehown
ln this dendrogran are discussed in detall-. A second dendrogram showlng the
possibLe relationshlps within the BerycJ.formes is aleo lncluded. A cornparison
reveals that althougfi rnany of the groups present ln the two dendrografft are
ident ical ,  the second dendrogram ls a better representatLon of the phylogenet lc
relationshtps of the 26 specl-es exanlned Ln terms of l) the number of groups
def lned by the presence of unique, der lved states and 2) the consistency of the
arrangement of the groups wlth respect to addltlonal morphologlcal data.

Some of the more important systematic conclusLons resultlng from thLs
study are as fol lows. 1) WJ.th regard to the 26 specJ.es examlnedr i t  ts posslble
to ldentlfy derived character states whlch are r:nlqr:e to each of the fanll-ies
represented (except the Trachichthyldae) 2) Polvnlxla should not be included ln
the Order Beryciforrnes 3) Anoplogaster Le more cLoseLy related to rrtypleal berycl-
formg" (ln particuLar, to trachlchthylds, monocentrLds and anonaloptds) than to
stephanoberycLforurs (stephanoberyclds, glbberichthylds and melamphaelds) 4) Ste-
phanoberyclforns constitute a monophyl-etlc group, but shoul-d not be pJ-aced in an
order separate from the Berycl fornes and 5) the Order Berycl formes (even after
t 'heremova1of?@'naynotconst i tuteanonphy1et lcgroup.

EVOLUTIONARY MONoGMPH 2. Fossll hlstory of the rodent genus Sigurodon' by
Robert  A.  Mart in.  l t  + 36 pp. Novenber,  L979, In l t la l -  pr ice $3.65; $3.L0
to lndLvlduals.

Abetract, :  Ext i .nct and extant species of Slgmodon are referred to three specles
groupJ: the hispidus species group, incl-udLng S. hisptdus, S. ochrognathus,
S. aLLenl,  S. ful-v iventer,  S. mascotensis,  S. arozonae, and S. bakeri ;  the leucot,Ls
Fpectes group lncluding S. leucot is,  S. alstonL, S. peruanus, S. hudspethensis,
S. curt ls i ,  and S. l lb i t inus (new species);  and the medius species group, inclu-

afng S. medius and S. ml-nor.  A new subspecles of S. medius is descr ibed. The

afrnfnutive S. mlnor evolved from S. medius through character displacement, away

fron largerldvanCed cotton rats of the Leucot is species grouP. Increase of

roots on the first lower mol-ar, from two t,o four, ls a feature whieh characterizes

Slggpdon evolution, and is dlrectly coupled with the evolution of hypsodonty and

th. s""".ssful- transi.tion from browsing to grazing. A chronoLogy of North American

deposits with fossl l  Sigmodon is provlded.
t 

- - 
* *
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EVOLUTI0NARY MON0GRAPH 3. Swaln Qr:arry of the Unlon Formation, Middl-e Paleocene
(TorreJonlan), Carbon County, Wyornlng: geologlc settlng and mannnalian fauna,
by J.  Keith Rtgby Jr.  vL + L79 pp.,  L4 pLates. January, 1980. Ini t la l  pr lce
$20.00; $17.00 to lndiv iduaLs.

Abstract:  Swain Quarry has produced 28r000 fossl l  nanmal- lan specimens. Based upon
comparison and slmilarlty to faunas from the San Juan Basin, New Mexico, and the
Crazy I'lountaln FteLd, Montana, the Swaln Quarry fatna ls nlddle Paleocene (Torre-
Jonlan) ln age.

Naned new taxa lnclude 3 multituberculates, 2 ad,apl-sorlclds, 3 palaeoryctids,
1 prlnate, I niacid, 2 atctocyonlds, and l_ anlsonchlne.

the purpose of this study is to document dental norphol-oglcal varlablltty
from a single Paleocene local l ty.  Populat lonal var labl l i ty,  deme dlversi ty,  and
thelr  reLat ionship to biostrat lgraphy are dlecussed. IGtrLc propert les of dent,al
eleflent,s are of prlrnary lnterest. The l-arge sample slze pernlts the comparison of
statLstlcal data derlved from sampLes contalnlng at least 1-0 speclmens of a slngJ.e
dental element. Multltuberculate dentltlons are found to be exceptionally variabJ-e
with coeffLclents of var lat ion of many metr lc propert ies exceeding 4-6.

the ungulate famlly Hyopsodontldae is revlewed. Litouvlus, llaplomrlue,
HapLaletes, Loulelna, l ' l lcrohyus, and Paschatherlum are referred to the AdaplsorL-
cldae. Protosel-eninae, a new subfarniLy of the Perlptychidae, is conetructed for
the genus ProtoseLene. O:ryacodon Ls referred to the Anlsonchinae. The subfanily
Aphellsclnae ls referred to the Pentacodontidae. AgnthwCodwardla, once regarded
asad1do1odont, is inc1uded1ntheHyopsodonttdae@aJr:n1orsynonym
of LltaLetes and the subfarnlly Tricusplodontldae is referred to the Phenaeodont,ldae.


